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Uuclo Toms Cabin al tho Or
phoinn to night

Nicely furnished room at No 9
Garden Laue ia to lot

To Amatotir OrohoBtra rohoarses
this ovoulug at tho Y M 0 A

Captain Bergors band will play at
thi Hawaiian Hotel this evening

E W Jordan knows it is going to
rain and ia offering a fiuo stock of
wateri roof gooUs to tho public

Tho Y H 1 will hold an import ¬

ant mooting this ovanitig at 730 at
Foiter Hall A full attendance is
rcquoated

Special bargains for thn gontlo
nwn Hats and Caps Shirt Collar
Cuffi and Neck Tio for one week
only at L J3 Korr Co Queen
Stroet

Judge Wilcox wa- - prevented from
preaidmjj at tho District Court this
mornine aid Judgo Dickey held
down tho magisterial chair

The City Carriage Co ia now in
tho livery business It has buggies
BUrroyc wagons etc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tele ¬

phone 113 r
Kentuckys famous JoBsse Moore

Whisltoy unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
J3lnnd

JohanniB tne King of Table
Waters is a natural sparkling and
exhilarating table water Try nd
Bauiplo a dozen or casB through yoi r
grocer or butcher W C Poacock
Co sole agents

Tho regular monthly business
mooting of the Young Peoples So-

ciety
¬

of Christian Endeavor of
Central Union Church will be held
to morrow evening at 730 oclock
Every mamber is asked to be present

Tho funeral of tho late Robert
Bruce King took place from St
Audrews Cathodral yesterday altor
noon tho Rev V H Kitr at con ¬

ducting the service Tho coffin was
coverod with beautiful floral offer
iugs

The complimentary concert at the
Progress Hall will ba a great euc
ro33 Egry will give a violin solo
and the charming singar of Tera
Mola Mrs Sharp will sing tho

i favorite song of Honolulu The
i coucort is given by tho Orpheum

quartette as a farewell compliment
to the present artists of the popular
theatre

Honolulus mortuary report gives
113 deaths for tho month of April
and adoith rate of 3017 par month
percentage of a thousand inhabit-
ants

¬

One fifth of the deaths wore
duo to consumption One half of
thoie who died wore Hawaiians
Nearly ono third of the deaths wore
of children under five years of age
a lamantablo showing

JAPANESE Y M 0 A

Opening Exorcises to be Held Next
Saturday Evening

Tho long - looked - for Japanese
Young Men Christian Association
formed last Saturday will have its
opeuiug exorciso3 at the Japanese
Church corner of Nuuanu and Ku
kui streets tomorrow evening at
730 All aro cordially invited to be
present Tho following i8 the pro-

gram
¬

Japanoao hymn prayer Rev T
Okumura inaugural address Mr Y

Fukukita presidentelect Japauesa
Y M C A song address Mr T
C Davies message to Japanese Y

M C A President S B Dole vocal
boIo Miss Caroliuo Castle address
Mr J B AthortouJapanes3 Nation-
al

¬

Anthem American National Au
them

The following oBlcer3 have been
elected President Y Fukukita
vice president H Kuwabara gener ¬

al secretary Y Kimura recording
seorotary M Nakainuraj treasurer
Geo K Fruknwa

The Oomlnc Men of America

The first mootiug of tho Coming
Men of America wa9 held last even ¬

ing in Educational Room 4 at tUo

Y M 0 A The following officers

wero elected
O G Beardslee president W R

Carroll vice president A J Dollin
ger secretary and treasuror R D

King director O Burmioater
speaker J B DJa sentinel

Membors rrJ J Bias J S DoU
linger 0 F Jenkins S Jakobaou
G F Wright S Schwitzer

Harold 1 Bewail Again Speaks

At tho Republican tneotiug of last
evening Mr Sewall spoke as fol
lows

If tho test of tho privilege of being
hero tonight is that one is iu sym ¬

pathy with this mas3 mooting I am
entillod to be hero with you I havo
been told wo havo been premature
Wo aro told that wo should wait un ¬

til all the favors from the political
Iron tit Washington aro given out
and that it would be better to wait
until after tho Presidential oteotion
before wo organizo at all I consider
this largo gathering not too prema-
tura

¬

but a tardy one Wo havo not
heard yet that tho Hawaiian bill has
beon signod but wo know enough of
what is in that bill which has secur ¬

ed the approval of both houses of
congress to go ahead with our or
ganization hero We know enough
of that bll has passed both houses
of oongro33 to ensuro the admission
of Hawaii on terms more favorable
in all conditions than extended to
any torritory of the United States
in tho past or than will be extended
to any territory in tho future If all
this does not justify our mooting
hero tonight I would like to know
what will You have absolutely as-

sured
¬

to you tho privilege of dealing
with tho largo and valuable proper-
ty

¬

of those islands which was form
ally surrendered to the U S You
have your great industries here
brought forever within the lines of
tho republican protective diet You
have been given manhood suffrage
and if there is anybody hero doubts
tho wisdom of that step that man
is unworthy to present himself in
such a meeting as this You have
had the constitution I dont speak
entirely to lawyers extended to
you hero If this does not justify
us in mooting hare I would like to
know what will

My friend that bill has beon pass-

ed
¬

the essential parti of it by a
republicau bouse of representatives
and a republican senat and the
president in time will ns a repub-
lican

¬

sign that bill That bill will
thou be complete complete whon
signed by tho President of tho Un-

ited
¬

SUI03 And within 6 weeks
from now so short a time that we
hardly will be able toget our dole
gate to Philadelphia for the repub-
lican convention to be held there
June 19 I say within 6 weeks we
will bo called upon to pass judgment
upon the acts of the administration
which has done so muoh for those
islands It is our desire to be re
presented at that convantiou and to
speak out for the renomination as
it will mean the re election of Wm
MoKinley We need waBte no fur
her words in discussing the time-

liness

¬

of our action Wo must re-

cognize
¬

that tonight marks a now
era in island politics For one I will
say this and I believo I speak for
everybody pro3ont that should tho
timo overcome and I hope it may
not when the principles of tho
party as wo understand them are
not fully carried out then we will
administer to that party the ohas
toniiig it deserves I would have it
tonight that if there have beon per ¬

sonal divisions in these islands I
would thoy hhould b3 banished
have an end to the political funds
t at have so long destroyed tho
body politic of these islands in the
past I balieve and I feel that you
agree with mo that the tlmo has
como at last whero wo havo come to
the parting of tho ways I believe
we cannot long continue as wo have
done hanging on to the skirts of

the political parties without affiliat ¬

ing with one or the othor I bellovo

it is cowardly to refuso to come out
lu the open and take sides with the
two different parties These islands
ray friends cannot long remain part
Hawaiian and part imerican ThJ
rquBt all become Argericau

oheoring We must bocomo al ¬

together American and we aro hero
now to tako tho first steps to that
end and wo are going to do it by en-

rolling
¬

our names with those who

will have tho reaponsibility of cpq
ducting tho republican paly thra- -

ughoiit this group We are hero for
that purpose We bind no wan
who does not oaro to oome here with
ue thoro aro thoso who will hold

OJinWIMMW

A Startling offer of New mid Scarce

uaanJLJL wool B

These goods only arrived on thcS S Warrimoo and they are beauties
had lota of Crcpons hetore and have sold them too But this new shipment

Anything Honolulu

Is the information vc got from reliable sources and we believe it too as nothing
makes a more stylish skirt or than a Crepon aud they wear well that is if you
got the right kind

s oner

to-

wo

aloof they have a right to do so
They will holdaloof and judge us
by our acts and not by our profes-
sions

¬

I say with all conscientious-
ness

¬

that the two parties are opfn
and all are free to choose between
the two If there are thoso
us who are so conservative that they
do not want to move those
that want to tear down rather than
to build up thoro is a party roady
to receive them and thi is not tho
party we are organizing tonight
Applause

Wo are now on tho highway to
tho countries of our own in the
Orient Thore isjno land under the
American Hag which has had the
bsnefits of expansion so much as
these islands It has transformed
you from being an outpost to the
U S to the vary center of the poli-

tical
¬

stronghold iu this great ocean
If the people will permit tho repub-
licau

¬

party to continue the work
they have begun it will soon put
you in telegraphio communication
with the great money markets of the
world it will build you ships to
carry away tho products of your
fertile fields and make your free and
prosperous

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
444 American Messenger Service if
you havo any messages or
to deliver

TO INTGKEIT 1

OEPHEUM
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATUR-

DAY
¬

AND A SATURDAY
MATINEE

Qrrand Revival of

Undo Toms Cabin

See
BABY RUTH
As Little Eva

ever offered in before

pretty

packages

Plenty of Fuu and Song

SEE HOGAN
As Jdoq Tom

SEE THE BLOODHOUNDS
SEE THE JACKASS
SIDE THE ICE SCENE

Box Office nuij st 10 i 1ucme CIO

lack

from 65c to
BLACKS from 75c

IblBlnl

es
mC0acCWO90M0

Tho People

THE

Bumnns

9e

For the

reports
And Colored OreDbns

We have

suit

among

ahead

yard

Ftrosridxka

Also by the Yard Black and Assorted
Colors

Silk and Alpaca

Waterproof Carriage Apron
Linen Carriage Wraps in Great Variety at

No 10 Fort Street
1872

CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOOK BETHEL STREET

SUCCESSORS T- O-

J T Waterhousc Henry May Co

II E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

175 per
il75 per

ITU

Ladies and Gents
Cravanette Waterproof
Cloaks and Coats
CRAVANETTE

UMBRELLAS

E W JORDAN

TWO RETAIL STORES

xKOOERS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Dintnal Cremn l Corner King and Fort Streets
tlBiail aiSl b J Waverley Blook Bethel Street

Wholesales Droavtmenf BsOiel Si
X 0 BOX D8G f

Mum

Fort Street 22 and 92
Bethel St root 24 aud UiJ
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